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Sheriff’s Sale.THE PLOUGHBOY. number one bundled end twenty-threi north on 
Mount Theobald.

» 11 that certain lot ot land lying and be n? In the 
Pariah of Saint Martin», daecribad as follows : be
ginning at the key-hole to called, at the division line 
of land granted to Jeeee Tabor and H. Handrahan, 
thence north until It strikes a «trace tree standing 
in tte north-east angle of lot ‘ C," thence west along 
a line between laid owi ed bv Jeeee Tabor, Jnnr. and 
Benry Hsnraban, cur til it strikes a spruce tree stand
ing on a division line between land formerly owned 
by Henry Bendr.han, senr. and Henry Handr.han, 
Jnnr., thence along raid line, south nnti' It strikes 
the Hanford I rook, thence along the laid Hanford 
В ook east, rly to the first place of beginning, 
ta'n'ng fifty (60) acres more or less.

All those four several lota of land situate, 1} tog 
and being in the Mount Theobald Settlement so- 
called, In the afoiesdd Parish ot saint Martins, 
known and distinguished as the lot nnmoer one 
hundred and fifteen (116), one hundred and twenty- 
one (121), one hundred aid twenty two (122), and 
me hundred and twenty-five (1?6), together with ah 
the tnlidlnge, elections and improvements, mills, 
mill prlvl'eees, v ays, rights of way, members, privil
eges. benefits and appurtenances. Also all other 
real estate of the sala Patrick George CatvUl and 
George McKean, or the said George MeKean where- 

situate, or howsoever descr і bed in my baili
wick, the same having been seised under and by 
virtue ol an execution Issued out of tue Supreme 
Court, at the su t of The Maritime Bank of the Dj- 
mlnion of Canada against the said Patrick George 
Caryill and George McKean, the said Patilck George 
Catvill not having bee a si rved with process.

■
BT KATE 8ВТМ0ИВ m'kean.

I wonder what he Is thinking 
In the ploughing fields today;

He watches the heads of his'oxen.
And never looks this way.

And the furrows grow longer and longer 
Around the base of the hill,

And the valley is bright with the snnsit 
Yet he ploughs and whistles still

I am tired of counting the ridges 
Where the oxen come and go,

And of thinking of all the blossoms 
That are trampled down below.

I wonder if ever he gneesee 
That under the ragged brim 

Of his torn straw hat I am peeping 
To steal a look at him !

The spire of the church and thy windows 
Are all ablaze in the sun ;

He has left the plough in the furrows 
His summer day’s work is done.

And I hear him carolling softly 
A sweet and simple lay.

That we have often sung together,
While he turns the oxen away.

The buttercups in the pasture 
’Twinkle and gleam like stars ;

He has gathered a golden handful 
v A leaning over the bars.
He has shaken the cnili from his forehead, 

And is looking up this way,
Oh, where is my sun bonnet, mother ?

He was thinking of me all day.
And I’m going down to the meadow,

For I know he is waiting there,
To wreathe the sunshine blossoms 

In carls of my yellow hair,

w
To be sold at public auction on Monday, the 
twenty,third day ot August next, at

Chubb’s Corner (so called) In the City of Saint 
John, in the City end County of Batnt John, at 
twelve ot the dock, noon.— IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD !Intercolonial Railway

1886. Kummer Arrangement.-1386.
Д LL the right, tlth^lnteresty preperty.claim end de

er the eaid Gecrge McKean o!, in to, out of, or upon 
the following described lands and promisee situated 
in Mount Theobald tettiemeiit so cat ed, and ia the 
County of Saint John, and being all that part of lot 
De containing three huadied acres, mere or lees, 
originally granted ti one Jesse Tabt r, which to 
situated south of the Hanford Вгдок together with 
all the butdlngs, erections and improvement?.

The two lots of land conveyed by John Wibhart to 
Nathaniel EL Upham by deed dated the first oay of 
February, A. D, 1871, and therein described as fol
lows: All that certain lo*", piece or parcel < f land 
в tuate, lying and being in the parish of Saint 
Martins originally granted to John F. Godard and 
knows and distinguished in the grant thereof as lot 
number one hundred and sixteen (So. 1161 in tne 
Mount Theobald tetilement, containing one hundred 
acres, more or less.

Also all that certain other let, piece or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in the parish of Saint 
Martins aforesaid (and lying to the east and abutting 
the above mentioned lot number one hundred and 
sixteen) originally granted in put to ihe aforesaid 
John F. Godard and the other part to Richard Here
ford, late of the parish of Saint Martins aforesaid, and 
known and distinguished in tha t rant thereof as lot 
namber one hundred aid s.-ven west (dto. 107 west) 
and namber one hundred and seven east (Mo 107 
east) containing both hst mentioned grants one hun
dred and ten acres, more or less.

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and being in the parish of tiaint Martins afore
said and known and distirgulehed on the plaa of 
Ihojcas A. Kelakln’s EUiveys as Irfbt number o^e hun
dred and tw ant j-four west il2t Avest) in the Mount 
Theobald Settlement, containing eighty acres, more 
or less, and conveyed to Naihanie. hi. t pham by 
John Horaford and wife by deed dated the seven
teenth day of January, A V. 18o7, together with 
Thomas Mallory.

A lot of land conveyed to Nathaniel H Upham by 
Thomas Mallory, junior, by two deeds respectively 
the fourteenth day of March, 1867, and the twenty- 
eighth day of January, A D. 1868, and described as 
fol ows: All that certain lot piece or parcel ot land 
situate, lying and being in the perish of Saint 
Martins aforesaid and boanded and described 
lows, beginning at a sprnce stake on the I ce be
tween Henry Handrahan and Geo’ge Tabbr, thence 
south eighty-five degrees and fifty-five minutes east 
three chains, crossing the Hanford Brook to the 
eastern side thereof, thence south-easterly along the 
eastern gride of said brook and following the several 
courses thirty-seven chi ins more or less to a post 
opposite a marked sprnce tree standing on the west
ern side of said brook, thence ccrdi eighty-six de
grees fifteen minutes west thirty-on з chains and 
seventy-five links «crossing the said brook to a 
spruce poit s.and'ng on the west Jine tf lot *‘B,” 
thence along said Ііпз nortn three degrees forty-fife 
minutes east thirty-three chains to the pit ce of be
ginning, being pirt of lot “B” afe resaid, originally 
granted to John Baacrahan, e&id part thereof 
veyed containing fifty acres mr re or less

A lot of land conveyed by G orge Тлоог and wife 
to Nathaniel H. Upham and Thomas Malicry by deed 
dated the twenty -ülih day tf March, A. D. 1667, and 
described as follows: All t at certain lot, piece or 
parcel of land situate, lying and being і a the parish 
of Saint Martins, bounded and described as follows: 
Beginniog at a spruce stump standing oa the eastern 
side of the Hanford Brook, thvnse twenty-nine ce- 
grees fifteen minutes east six chains and twenty 
links to a post, thence south fifty degrees thirty 
minutes east fourteen chains to a sma.l tp uce , 
thence south twelve degrees fifteen minutes we$t 
eight chains and twenty-five minutes to a pine tree 
standing on the eastern si la of said bro»k, i hence 
north-westerly along the eastern side of said brook 
eighteen chains and eighty-two links to the place of 
beginning, containing nine 46-100 аегзе, being part 
of lot ••B" and lying to the eastward of the above- 
mentioned Вашого Brook, together with a right of 
way and a way over the lands of the said George 
Tabor from the above described lot to the road lead
ing from Quaco to the Hammond River to tho said 
Jcha McPee, hie heirs and assigns a d to bis and 
their servants, carts, w«gons and all other kind of 
vehicles at any time and all tinea over the said 
way.

ell that tract, parcel and piece of land sitcate, 
lying and beimt in tne parish of Saint Mania?, in the 
County cf Saint Jchn and Province of New Bruns
wick, granted by the Crjwû to David Doyle by letters 
patent beating date the thirteenth day of Juiy, A.D. 
1849. and register ad the 14th dsy of July, A. D. 1849, 
the said grant being number f ur thousand five hun
dred and ninety -three (4593) and described and 
bounded therein ss follows, tow it: Beginning at a 
spruce tree standing at the not th-wef t angle of lot 
number one hundred and seven in Monnt Iheobald, 
thence running by the magnet east fltty-îoar chains 
to the west side of a reserved road, thence north 
twenty chains along eaid road, thence west fifty-four 
chains to a spruce tree ttanling on the east side of 
another reserved road and ala. g the same south 
twenty chains to the plica of beginning, containing 
one hundred acres more or less, distinguished as lot 
number one hundred and eight (No. 108).

All that certain lot, piece or pirael of land situate, 
lying and being in the parish of tiaint Martins, in the 
City and County of Saint John aloree»id, originally 
granted to John F. Godard and known on the grant 
thereof as lot number eighty-seven (No. 87) In the 
Mount Theobald fcettltment, containing one hundred 
acres more or less.

All the rich*, title, claim and demand ot the said 
George McKean and Annie G. McKean his wife of, in 
to, out of and upon the following sever *1 lot в ot land 
described in a deed of the said Jchn F. Godard and 
w fe, dated the 26.h day of May, A D. Ї899, to Na
thaniel EL Upham, as follows: All that certain lot, 
piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being in the 
parish of tiaict Martins, in the County of tiaint John 
and Province aforesaid, and bounded as follows: Be
ginning at a birch tree standing at the sou h-easteru 
angle of lot number three (No. 3), originally g. anted 
to James March, thence nurih two degrees fifteen 
minutes east along the eastern Лає of th - same to a 
Stake, thence south fifty-four degrees fifteen minutes 
west twenty-seven chains to the western Hue of sail 
lot, thence south two degrees fifteen minutes west 
fifty chains lo the south-western augle thereof,thence 
along the rear or southern line ol the same north 
fifty-five degrees fifteen minutes east twenty-seven 
chains to the place of beginning, containing one 
hundred acres more or less

Also all that certain other piece or parcel rf land 
situate, lying and beta g in the parish of tiaint 
Martins aforesaid, origin» ly granted to John O’Don
nell and known and distinguished as lot number one 
hundred and twenty-four east in Mount Theobald 
Settlement, containing eighty acres more or leas. 
Also all that certain other lot, piece or parcel of land 
Situate in the parish of Saint Martins ataraaaid 
original-y granted to Thomas Malieiy, known and 
distinguished as lot number 81 (eighty-four) in toe 
Mount Theobald Settlement, containing fifty acres 
or less. Also all that certain other lot, piece or 
parcel of land and known at d distinguished as lot 
number tne.hundred and twenty-three (123) in 
Mount Theobald Settlement or'glnaily 
James Burke and containing fifty acres more or 
less.

ton-

AN and after Monday, Jane 14th. 1SS6,
U the trains of this Railway will run dal y (Sun
day excepted) as follows

yy HEN the functions of the stomach are imprcpetly^petformed, the blood be-
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Tel tor'^Eczem^'etc^1 ap^ar 
on the skin, and may be traced directy to an imperfect action of the digestive 
organs. To eradicate these the blodd most be purified, and this can be dona 
only by restoring the stomach to a healthy condition.

A few doses of HANINGTON’8 QUININE WINE AND IRON 
and TONIC DINNER PILLS, speedily remove these manifestations of a 
debiliated stomach. Beware of imitations. See that you get “Hanington’s toe 
original and genuine. For sale by all dr aggie te and general dealers in Canada.

VOLTrains will teave St. John.
Dav Expreis......______________T 00 a. m.
Accommodation.. - ____ ______..11 06 a. m.
Express (or Sussex...................... .. 4 86 p. m.
Express for Halifax and Quebjc.,10 16 p. m.

A Bleeping Car runs daily cn the 10.16 pi. m. tral 
to Halifax.

On Tuesday, Thnr day and Fatnrday, a Sleeping 
ear for Montreal, will be attacned to the Quebec Ex
press, and on Monday, Wednesday and Friday a 
Bleeping car will be attached at Moncton.

%
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Its towering I 

Aloft in heaven 
A shelter froJ

All Natnre seed 
The skies are 

And I et j oy the 
Unheeding th

Tralee will arrive at St. John.I
JAMES A. HABDING. Express from Halifax and Quebec 5 30 a m. 

Express from Sussex
Accommodation....................
Day Express..™....___ _

St. John, N. В., 1 Msy, 1886. 4598 ........... 8 30 a. m.
....—12 55 p. m.
...... 6 10 p.m.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time,
H. SHEHWOOD Ш <30.,

General Healers in AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTSNOTICE.
D. POTTiNGKSt,

Chief Superintendent. And. Farm Implements of the most approved kinds.
Mowers, Reapers, Binders, Bakes, Steel and Iron Plows, Suïkey and Floating Spring Tooth 

Harrows, Cultivators, Thrashing Machines, Straw Cutters, Seed Drills,J 
Hay Forks, Pumps, Fanning Mills, etc.

RHPAIES ГОВ.1ТІШ «OO&S ALWAYS 4Ш HANB.

Railway Officii,
Moncton, N. В , June 8th, 1886To JAME1 BFATTY, late of the Parish of Havelock, 

in ihe County of King* and Province of New Bruns
wick, Farmer, and RRBKCCa. J. BK*TlY, his 
wife, and all others whom it doth or may concern;—

R Police Is hereby given that under and by virtue of 
a power tf tale contai ed ia an indenture of mort
gage. dated the tecond day of A pill, la the year cf 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty- 
four, and made between th* said James Beatty and 
Rebecca J. Beatty, his wife, of the first pai t, and the 
Rector, Church war deni ana Vestry cf Paint Paul's 
Church in the Parish of Havelock, ia the county of 
Kings and province aforesaid, of the second part, and 
registered in tha office of the Registrar of Doejs^etc., 
in and fer the said County of Rings, in Book I, No 
4. pages 91, 22, 23 and 94, as number 29.268 there 
will, for the pur pi se of satisfy lng the said mortgage 
money8, default having been made in the payment 
thereof, be sold at public auction in front of the 
Dominion Building, in the Parish o* Sussex, in Kings 
County, cn Saturday, the fourth day of 
kepiember Drxt, at twelve o’clock noon, the 
Lanas and Premises mentioned and described in the 
в .id inieLtore of mortgage as follows, namJy:—

6 6 a LL that certain lot. piece cr pa-cel of
situate In the P< r.sh of Havelock aforesaid, 

“and bounded and described as follows, to wit:—Be
ginning at a marked hemlock post Placed at the 
««southeast angle of lot number four, in the second 
11 tier of Deputy Fair weather's Burvey in the parish 
«‘aforesaid, and on the west aiie of the road from 
«* mith’s Creek to Butternut Ridge; th et ce by the 
««magret ol the year oae thousand eight hundred 
“Hid thirty-seven west forty-one chains (of four poles 
“each) to a marked fir post placed a: the southwest 
««ang;e of eaid let number four on the east в-de ol a 
“reserved road near to Rouse's Brook; thence north 
“forty-six chains cr to the southwest ang'e of pan 
“of the same block sold by *'Jha Rector, Church- 
«« wardens and Vestry’to cne Patrick Buckley; the ce 
“east fifty chains to the west side of the road first 
««mentioned, and thence along the same southerly to 
“the place of beginning, containing two hundred and 
“eight acres, more or lees," tog ex her with all ana 
singular the buildings and improvements thereon, 
end all the rights, privileges and appmteran es to 
the same belonging or in any wise appertaining.

In witness whereof the said “Ihe Rector, Church
wardens and Vestry" bave exueed this instalment to 
be signed by the said Rector aid Cbm ch war dens, and 
the seal ol the said corporation to be hereto affixed 
this sixih day of May, A. D. lcS6.

[US.]

6028

I $500.00
REWARD.v Offlce and Warerooms, 32 JDock Street, Saint John. N. В The daiknees ft 

The earth is < 
The cloucls expi 

And wild, uo
No shelter for. 

My former fi 
Without a scar 

I scarcely kn
Bat hands are 

And 'mid thi 
New balm to n 

And love am

1

PORTABLE FORGES, VISES,SUMMER DATS.
TTTE will pai ttnabeve Ecvaril for 
'' soy case of >t, epeptln, Elver 

Complaint, Slek vJSca<lache. Indices- 
lion or foitlveness we cann»t euro 
wllb WEST’S LIVES Р1Ш, when the 
Directions are afrfetiy complied with, 
large Boxes, containing 30 Villa. 23 
cents; 3 boxes *1.00. Said by all 
Drag, lain.

Beware of counterfeits end imititions. The 
genuine niannfeefmed only by JOHN C. 
WEST & CO., 156 Queen St. East, Toronto, 
Ont.

O, summer days ! fair summer days !
When through dim woodlands straying, 

We heard along the upland ways 
The sound of brooklets playing;

When through soft isles of misty green, 
Made>weet and cool with shadows, 

Came gleams of yellow blooms between 
From distant sunny meadows.

Counter and Platform Scales,
as fol-

Protection Oil Tanks, 
Also, a Full Stock of Shelf Hardware.i-

f

BARRY & MACLAUCHLAN,O, summer days ! sweet summer days !
When over fields of clover,

We loitered by the sunny ways 
Ot walked the green paths over; 

When by the river’s silver sheen,
The lilies red were burning,

Like scarlet flame against the green 
That summer winds were turning.

The bade are o 
With pleased 

My vessel star! 
And spreads

With hope to J 
And stem tti 

And for the frl 
This parting

37 DOCK STREET 30 NELSON STREET.
4992

:p .д. JEt is: з3
SHIKTIWes,

con-

I I,O, summer days ! lost summer dsye !
Too soon the purple gloaming 

Came down and hid with dreamy haze 
The paths where we were roaming; 

For, in the mists that lingered long, 
O’er meadow, wood and river,

We stilled the passion of love’s song, 
And said good-by forever !
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I RETAIL AND COUNTRY TRADE- ADELMDA D. FvOLLTSON.

to the fact that the “gfcirtinffS.” made by na are much Better Weight, Faster 
Colors and more durable than any others In the market. The experience of those 
who have used them for the past eight years, and an examination of the goods will prove 
ihe correctness of thi# statement. They are for sale by the lead lug Wholesale Houses,

THE OLD HOME.

It stands upon the hillside, with the tall elms 
bending o’er it.

The homestead, with, the lilacs by the door,
And the quaint, old-fashioned garden, gently 

sloping down before it,
I see it just as in the days of yore.

I remember bow the sunshine fell across the 
golden meadows,

Beyond the wooden doorstep ell and worn;
And how the summer cloudlets cast their 

quickly fleeting shadows
On the distant fields of rustling, ripening 

com.
In the pleasant, грошу kitchen I see my father 

Bitting,
With the leather-covered Bible open wide;

While my eweet-faced mother listens, as she 
lays away her knitting.

And rocks the old red cradle by her side.
Three brewn-eyed little children, with tangled 

golden tresses.
When evening prayer in simple words is 

said,
Come clinging round her neck with loving, soft 

caresses,
Then merrily go tripping eff to bed.

AND
■0KIDNEYS1 ЗРЖХІКЗ Ш SOS (Limited),

SilllT JOHN. N. B.

CÜTHFERT WILLI 1, Rector. 
JOHN C rRICK, > Chur el 
JAMES D. ВЖЕСГ, f Wenene.

For terms i f sale and other particulars apply to
Inform

I
ІЮШІHALLUTT & FOWLER, 

Solicitors lor Mortgage es, 
HUHsex. N. B. FEED. FEED.4933

THE ARROW Infallible Blood Purifier, Tonic, Dlurectlc Loss of 
Appetite, IidlgeetiDD, Djepcpeia, Bliliousnees, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaint, hhenmatlem, all Kloney 
Pi-eases, Scrofula, Dises ses peculiar to Females, 
Salt Rheum, Ecsema, and all fckla Diseases, Head
ache, Palpitation of the Pearl, boor stomach and 
Heartburn. Purely vegetab e.

Jcmr C. Wb.t & Co., Toronto, Ont.
4V92

OF TORONTO
Wr ш

Is the only Cartoon Paper ia Canada 
sold for ÏIYE I ENT?,

& WE OFFER

Choice Heavy Feed,
Шт

* Car Lots delivered direct to 
your station at Millers 

prices.
K?*Write us for quotations.

HEALTH IS WEALTHThe. Cartoons and Society Sketches are 
acknowledged to be the best In the country 
and the reading matter interesting and very 
amusing.

■
PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, 1886.і

Heavi BHAliy,O happy years of childhood, with thoughts so 
true and loving,

And sweet and guileless days so full of rest, 
Our old hearts love to linger, after all our years 

of roving,
And clasp fond mem’rys pictures to our 

breast.
Shall we ever In that country, the bright and 

glorious heaven.
Win back the simple innocence and bliss, 

We knew, when in our childhood, in the dear 
old home at even,

We received our angel mother’s good-nigh 
kiss ?

Grand Poultry Ehow in Connection.
PREPARE TO WIN THE PRIZES.

V'

C. H. PETERS,EVERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE ITf QINGLE and Bose Comb White Leghorns, Lang- 
O shins acd Wyandottes, my specialties. Winners 
of b'x regular and nine eptclal prizes in 1885 and 
1886. Also Eggs from the following varieties : Light 
Biahams, Black Cochins, Plymouth Bocks, Black 
bpan'sh. Single and Rose Comb Brown Leghorns, 
Partridge Coon Ins and W. О. B. Polish.

Eggs, tl 60 per 18, t260 per 26; Mammoth Bronze 
Turkey Eggs, $3 00 per 9; Pekin Ducks, tl 60 per 9 

To every Ixhlbltor who wine first prize on Chicks 
(at the coming Provincial Exhibition), and who pur
chased the eggs from me from which the ch'cks were 
hatched, I will supplement the 1st prize t2 00 and the 
second prize $L 

A few trios of Fowls for sale.

WARD STREET,
OFF SOUTH WHARF.

:TREATMEN~I OR SALE BT ALL HEWSDEJ LESS.
j'yie

Dr. K 0. West's Nbrv* akd Bract Trbatmrnt, 
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fita, Servons Neuralgia, Headache, Ner
vous Prostrations, caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental Depression Softening 
of the Brain resulting In Insanity acd leading to 
misery a ad decay and death. Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness, Loss cf Power In either sex. Involun
tary Losses and Spermato-rhoea caused by over ex
ertion of the brain, seif-abuse or over-indulgence. 
Each box contains one month’s treat, ent, 6100 a 
box, or six boxes for 65.00, sent by mall repaid on 
receipt of price.

LON D ON_HOUSE. 
Midsummer Arrivals.

Î Those wishing to subscribe, address

CRAWFORD & CO., 
“The Abbow,”

14 King si reet, West, Toronto.

I
:t j —Emily G. Wethibbeb.

6100

THE DIFFERENCE.
The stood at the bar of justice—

Two women with heads bowed down,
And one was dressed in rustling silk 

And one in a tattered gown.
One clad in the height of fashion 

The other one ragged and torn;
The former Inspiring sympathy,

The latter contempt and scorn.
“And why are they here ?” I questioned 

“Why are they in such disgrace;
The shrinking form in the tattered gown 

And that in the silk and lace? ’
“They re here,” said the grim policeman, 

And a frown his visage wore,
"For stealing whenever they get a chance,

In a fancy dry goods store.”
The one in rags was sentenced 

To a year’s incarceration 
In the common gaol; the one in silk 

Was “taken on probation.”
“Now why should this be so?” I asked;

The answer was terse and brief—
“The lady's a kleptomaniac,

The one in rags a thief.”

COMPENSATION.
(From the Century )

In that new world {toward which our feet are 
set

Shall we find ought to make our hearts forget 
Barth’s homely joye and her bright hours of 

bliss ?
Has heaven a spell divine enough for this ?
For who the pleasure of the spring shall tell, 
When on the leafless stock the brown buds 

swell,
When the grass brightens, and the days grow 

long.
And little birds break ont in rippling eeng ?
O sweet the drooping eve, the blush of morn, 
The starlit sky, the lustllng fields ef corn,
The soft aits blowing from the freshing seas, 
The sun-flecked shadow of the stately trees, 
The mellow thunder and the lolling rain,
The warm, delicious, happy summer rain, 
When the grasi brightens, and the days grow 

long,
And little birds break ont in rippling song 1
O beauty manifold, from mom till night, 
Dawn’s flash, noon’s blaze, and sunset’s tender 

light 1
O fair, familiar features, changes sweet 
Of her revolving seasons, storm, and sleet,
And golden calm, as slow she wheels through 

spaoe
From snow to roses; and how dear her face, 
When the grass brightens, when the days grow 

long,
And little birds break ont in rippling song !
O happy earth 1 O home so well beloved ! 
What recompense have we, from thee removed? 
One hope we have that overtops the whole; 
The hope of finding every vanished soul,
We love and long for dally, and for this 
Gladly we turn from thee, and all thy bliss, 
Even of thy loveliest, when the days are long, 
And little birds break ont lo rippling song.

Cilia Thaxteb,

DANIEL & BOYD have lately opened and are now 
showing the following good] for the mid

summer sorting trade :

ladles’ e?oves— Lis’e, Taffeta and Bi.Tr, In Tans, 
Drabs, Dark Colors ana Black.

badl-e’ Cotton Hose in Oxford, Heather,Beal, 
Fancy, assorted Pina and Sky, and assorted Dark 
shades.

Men’s Va’f- «ose—Fancy Heathers. Self Colors 
and Fancy Stripes.

Sunshades— Light Salem in P ain and Lace 
Covered, Black Satin—lace trimmed.

h PHILIP LAW,
Monoton, N. B.mar 5

TO ARRIVEі VJS7H2CRE&S the undersigned have at different 
periods suffered loss from parties shooting and 

fishing on the
WE GUARANTEE BIX BOXE

To cure any case. With each order received by us 
for six boxes, accomped&ei with 65.00, we will send 
the purchase-« ur written guarantee to refund the 
money it the treatment dreg not effect a cura Guar
antees issued only R. 1>. Bfi c Artlmjfç giChemtot 
and Druggist, tit. John. N. B.

4902

INGbBWOOS» MAN©».
building Bros, burning np driving camps, etc, etc., 
and doing other damage to the property, in future 
any parties trespassing In any way, unless they have 
written authority from J. A L. B. Knight, Musquash, 
will be prosecuted to the utmost rigor of the law.

I ANOTHER CAR)

STRAW PAPERJOSHUA KNIGHT,
L. В. KSIGHT,

Administrators Estate of the late Justus E. Knkht.
THOMAS B. JONES,

Iliai Muslins—Victoria Lawns,
White Books,Will be sold low before 

etoring.
4994

Spotted Books.
Green and Amber Lene, 

Turkey Bed.
granted to

PLATE BEEF! еехтнасм/уіГрA tract of land situât з in the Farfoh of Saint Mar
tins aforesaid, beginning at a reserved road at the 
north-western angle or Jot nuou-er ninety-one in 
Mount Theobald, thence running by the magnet of 
1842, north along aloe of said reserved road twenty 
chains, thence wes; twenty-four chains to the north
eastern angle oC lot number eighty-nine west, grant
ed to Lawrence Mackey, theme south along the 
eastern line of tald grant twenty chains to the south
western angle of the same and th<nce east twenty- 
four chains to the place of ceglUving, containing 
forty acres more er less, Glati guiohed ae lot number 
eighty-nine east in Mount Theobald and graaxea to 
Lawrence Mackey in 1863 and conveyed by him to 
Nathaniel H Upham.

A tract of land situate in the Parish of Saint Mar
tins, in the County of tiaint Johp, Provinca of Hew 
Brunswick and bounded as follows, t » wit: beginning 
at a spruce tree standing in the eouth-weet angle of 
lot number eighty-seven, in Mount Theobald so ca lei 
to James A. bain, lhet.ee running by the m-gnet, 
east twenty-five chains, thence south twenty-cnains, 
thence west twenty-five chains to a spruce 
tree and thence nor h twenty chains to the 
place of beginni g, contain'ng fifty acres moie 
or less, distinguished an lot number eighty- 
nine in Londonderry (should be Mount Tbeubaidj 
as above mentioned granted to Lawrence Mackey 
in 1845

A tract of land situate In the Parish of f t Mar
tins, In the County or tflhut John and Province of 
New Bmaswlckand bounded as follows, to wit: be
ginning at the north-west angle of lot ntimber ninety 
in Mount Theobald, thence running by the magnet 
of the year one thousand eight hundred and forty- 
two, north twenty chains, thence east fifty chains, 
thence south twenty chains and thence west fifty 
chains, to the place of beginning, containing one 
hundred acres more or lees, distinguished as lot num
ber eighty-eight

All that certain lot or tract of land granted by the 
Crjwn to James Goodman and John Pryor, lying 
and being ia the Pirish of tiaiat Martin", in ihe 
County taint John, in tbe Province of New Bruns
wick, and known and distinguished on the plan of 
Thomas O. Keleher's survey as lot number fifty eight 
(68), in the Mount Theobald Settlement and contain
ing one hundred acres more or less.

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and being in the Parish of saint Martins afore
said, and bounded and described as follows : begin
ning at a stake standing on the north-westerly angle 
of lot namber one hundred and twenty-three, in Mount 
Theobald, granted to James Burke, asdou the wes- 
ern line of grant to John У. Godard, thence running 
by tbe magnet of 1842, north two degrees, fifteen 
minutes east along said line of said grant to John F. 
Godard, twenty-five chains, thence north eighty- 
eight degrees west along another line of said grant 
to John F. Godard, thence twenty chains to the 
easterly line of grant to Jesse Tabor, thence along the 
same south two degress and fifteen minutes west 
twenty-five chains to the north-westerly angle of th) 
aforesaid grant to James Burke, and thence along the 
northerly line of the tame south eighty-eight degrees 
east twenty chains to the place of beginning, con
taining fifty acres more or less, distinguished as lot

Ladies’ Linen Collars,
Men's Paper Collars.

Knitting Cottons,
Linen Threads,

Sew Dominion Paper Bag Co
!

>i

mlіLANDING TODAY : Canadian Tweeds,Я A3 ST JOHN. N. B.
maySlІШііїШі180 Bbls- PLATS BEEF.P fill orders entrusted tous will re ?eive prompt and 

careful attention.STRAWBERRY BOXES
Watering Pots,

Paris Green.

DANIEL & BOYD.
Л Jly«“ABM OU K Bit AND.”

FOR BALE BY CHEESE.ONIONS.* roee to my 
beneath mej 
ion of myeel 
my arma lid 
hie body, wl 
me the lmpi 
shade that 1 
body of Паї] 
hid stolen, 
we had indj 

‘Sorcerer] 
heir my sell 
voice. Wfl 
to me, ccq 
voice, I cod 
if Indeed, I] 
own.

W. F. Harrison & Co., We have a lew CHOICE last Season’s
jly20 1SVIYTHE STREET. <3

oa hand.CARSON’S
ABTICOBBOSION PAINT

P. NASE & SON, JLSO, A FE.W

Boxes Bermuda Onions. 

JARDINE & CO.

Indiantowa, Saint John, vt, B.
Jn.25

АЗГРгісее low.

O.J.McCULLY, M.A., M.D.№ jnel7

S3 FRUIT, ETC.Memb. Roy, Ool, Surg, Eng.
Specialty: Diseases of Eye, Ear, Throat.

'Dare аж 
lpnd now,’

I answer] 
ia loudly u 

'Ah, yotj 
than that. J 
passengers? 
they could 
ling, and J 
hideously j 
never have] 
my friend, 
insensible, I 
as It was ta 
carriage. 1 
I am. We] 
a passenges 
Hsion with 
and the re] 
were Injurs 
no use min] 
Quite so. ] 
would call] 
aider that j 
eelvce—irtl

We are now receiving another lot of this
-I An DOXES London Layer Rals'.ns; 
JLVV D 100 boxe. Loose Muscatel Raisins; 

SO cases t right Am. Evaporated Apples;
86 bats assorted Ruts ;
60 fine new Factory Cheese;
SO ca.es Sweet Canned Corn;
20 » Canned Peas;

250 Sugar Cured Hams (covered).
Just received, j GEO. 8. Da fOBEST,

13 South wharf.

4 CELEBRATED PAINT, OFFICE:

Cor. of Main and Cbnreta B te., Moncton.
our sales *t which are STEADILY INCREASING, 
and we take It la the best evidence of its superiority 
over all others.

Books of Colors and Directions supplied on appU-

608 іI
FHŒEMAOT 

WORM POWDERSJ
12,000

Spanish Doubloons I1 1$S
I W. H. THORNE & GO., Arc pleasant to take. Contain their Oat l 

••ergative Is » safe sure, and efWeetns, 
4eat>«№ «її venu la Children er Adaite

THE WEEKLY SUN■
no called from the purity of the Goode In every 
Q particulary Like the “Spanish Doubloon” made 
of pure gold without alloy,so are these goods absolutely 
free from all Chemicals and Adulterations. The de
terioration of imported Cigars of late years to due 
solely to the injurious chemicals used to the prepar
ation of the leal tobacco to impart an artiflcai aroma. 
Ifycu wish a good Cigar try the

SPANISH DOUBLOON.
Just received a eupplyi Other favorite Brands 

constantly on hand.

Ш ruiMSHDBY

THE SUN PUBLISHINe COMPANYMarket Square. FOR SALE OB TO LEASE.1*УІ7 [1 EVERY WEDNESDAY [MORNING, 
AT THUS

l
WOOL CAEPBTS

■ЖW DYED. Steam Printing Establishment,
CITY BUILDING LOTS. Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B. 

Irons:—On. Dollar per year,Illiberal Inducement 
toClnbe. Address

THF I WEEKLY SUN, BT, JOHN,
BRACKETT'S BYE WORKS, Apply to Vв. d. иеиша

M. H., Ko 59 Charlotte etreet,
Oppcslte King iqaare.

JAMES 8. STEEN.
Daily Bun Office, St. John, N. B, IMIPMKCKSS STREET, СТО ilyl»

I
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"'A

YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEU МАТІ SM

ÂCVARDS

f- '- CURES v>-"

CH
CHOLERA INFANTUM

D/flfRRH Œ/7, X

ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
Sold by all Dealers.
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